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Abstract 
Background. The EC-DPIP NPSinEurope.eu project is piloting harm reduction interventions, 
targeting NPS consumption in communities of people who use drugs heavily (PUDH). The 
Department of Addictology, Charles University in Prague (DoA) conducted a RAR study of NPS use 
together with the local project partners. 
Methods. Partners reviewed new drug trends in their countries, an Internet Snapshot and focus 
groups with key stakeholders. DoA developed al research materials and conducted the 5-country 
data analysis. 
Results. NPS are available from a variety of sources. Smart shops boosted the popularity of NPS, but 
after legislative action most were closed or severely restricted their assortment. A variety of NPS are 
available via websites; synthetic cannabinoids and synthetic stimulants prevail. Injecting of 
mephedrone, MDPV or other synthetic stimulants among PUDH is reported in the Czech Republic, 
Poland and Romania, but to varying degrees. In Portugal and Greece, NPS are of less concern. In 
Greece the RAR was focussed on the use of Sisha (smoked methamphetamine). 
Conclusions. Trends in NPS use vary greatly across Europe. Emerging drug trends are increasingly 
unpredictable, subject to (offline/online) availability, legal status/action, local preferences, access to 
traditional substances, such as cannabis, MDMA or heroin, and economic variables. 
Local NGOs successfully conducted an assessment of the NPS situation in their communities and 
countries, informing the implementation of pilot harm reduction interventions. 

http://www.npsineurope.eu/
http://www.npsineurope.eu/
http://www.npsineurope.eu/


Scope and Objectives 
This project (NPSinEurope.eu) aims to contribute to the development of innovative and 
effective health promotion interventions targeting emerging NPS use in Europe, in 
particular in response to more hazardous patterns of use and in vulnerable populations.  
 
Aims of RAR study: 
Identify and document the emergent use of NPS among People Who Use Drugs Heavily 
(PUDH) in five EU member states and map the developing response in these countries. 
 

Partnership 
Countries & Implementing Partners    Main Applicant (WS0) 
Czech Republic – Sananim, Prague    Dissemination (WS 4) 
Greece – Praksis, Athens     APDES, Porto, PT 
Poland – Monar, Krakov 
Portugal – APDES, Porto     Interventions (WS 3) 
Romania – Carusel, Bucharest    FRG, Amsterdam, NL 

Introduction 



RAR Process 

WS 1, 2 

WS 3 

WS 4 



1) A desk review on the national NPS situation;  
Each partner organisation collected and reviewed published 
and unpublished information pertaining to the key RAR 
questions concerning NPS  consumption: peer reviewed and 
“grey” scientific literature; government publications; statistics 
and estimates; local media reports; and information online. 
2) An assessment of offline and online NPS availability 
Offline availability of NPS: literature review; 
early warning system data; drug testing programs; 
law enforcement; other relevant data sources; and,  
in the (separate) focus groups.  
Online availability was assessed using  
the EMCDDA Snapshot Methodology.  

Methods: RAR (i) 



3) Focus groups with stakeholders in NPS use that explored specific 
questions more in-depth. 
Focus groups in five EU countries x two different cities/regions with evident 
NPS with:  

(i) knowledgeable professionals; and,  
(ii) PUDH involved in NPS consumption  

In total, 19 focus groups were conducted in 8 cities; ten with professionals and 
nine with PUDH and 111 participants in total.  
 

Analysis.  
Stepwise content analysis 5-country RAR data to describe the national 
situation, cultural interpretations and meanings of NPS use across user 
populations and national borders.  
The analysis aimed to describe the various viewpoints and the needs of the 
affected communities and other stakeholders that need to be addressed in 
policy and service development.  
 

Methods : RAR (ii) 



Results  
Availability 
• In the Czech Republic, Poland, Portugal and Romania, NPS availability 

increased sharply with the introduction of brick & mortar outlets 
(2007-2009) and decreased again after their closure (2001-2013).  

• In Greece, NPS emerged in 2010 but gained only minor attention. But 
since 2010-2011, Greek PUDH have turned to “Sisa” (homemade 
methamphetamine). 

• Although the closure of physical outlets resulted in important 
reductions in (novice) NPS consumption, websites targeting the 
studied countries mail NPS to anybody with a credit card. Importantly, 
(once bought in bulk online) NPS are increasingly retailed in traditional 
drug dealing structures. 



Is the genie  
 out of  
  the bottle? 



Results  
• Extent and nature of NPS use among PUDH  
• Use of NPS among PUDH concerns primarily synthetic cathinones 

and varies widely between the countries, from (nearly) absent in 
Portugal, to almost one and two thirds in cities in respectively the 
Czech Republic and Romania, to unmeasured, but clearly present, in 
Poland.  

• Many Greek PUDH have either replaced or combine heroin with 
Sisa, which is smoked (±80%) or injected (20%).  

• A regional trend in the Czech Republic concerns injection of 
diverted opioid pain killers (fentanyl & Vendal-Retard® (extended 
release morphine). In 2014 5.1% of Czech PWID had injected 
pharmaceutical opioids (23.6% in the Pilsen region).  
• Regions where Opioid Substitution Treatment (OST) coverage is low.  



Results: NPS used  



Results: Reasons for Use  



Results: Consequences  



Conclusions 
• NPS are available to residents of the studied countries online, in 

black market structures and in peer networks, in which bulk online 
purchases are further distributed.  

• The NPS most frequently consumed among PUDH across the 5 
countries are synthetic cathinones.  

• Among Greek PUDH, Sisa (cheap homemade methamphetamine) 
has largely substituted (expensive) heroin and cocaine. 

• The legal status of NPS is viewed as a benefit by PUDH, but 
constant purity, strong intoxication effects, low price and 
availability seem at least equally important. Legal status is less of a 
factor when NPS are bought in black market structures.  

• In the CR many PUDH in the region have turned to diverted 
pharmaceutical opioids, reportedly due to the unstable quality 
and availability of heroin, in a situation of low OST coverage. 



Conclusions 
• Heavy of cathinones or Sisa may lead to a range 

of serious physical and (mental) health problems, 
often similar to those of scheduled stimulants.  

• Mental health problems and loss of control 
among PUDH are often heralded by fatigue, sleep 
deprivation and exhaustion and may be 
associated with either the pharmacology (drug) 
or alien status (setting) of the recently 
introduced substances.  

• Short acting cathinones are associated with high 
injecting frequencies. Collective consumption, 
e.g. at the point of sale, stimulant related sexual 
and other risk behaviours may increase the 
burden of infectious diseases in the studied 
countries. 

 



Results  Curious 4 More? 
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